MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Wednesday, February 22, 2017

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.
HONOR ROLL CERTIFICATES:
Students can pick up their Honor roll certificates from Ms. Diana in the main office. Please pick
up your certificates before school or during lunchtime.
ANIME CLUB:
Anime Club meets today during lunchtime in Mr. Digiordano's room, Ev2.
ECO-CREW:
Eco-Crew meets every day in Ms. Perry’s classroom, room W afterschool from 3:45-4:15.
DRUMLINE:
Middle school drumline meets today from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm.
YEARBOOKS:
Yearbooks are now $60, so don’t delay on purchasing yours, and ask for Ms. Amrita in the main
office and purchase your yearbook today!

DRIVER’S ED:
Driver's Ed begins TODAY! It will be held on Wednesdays and Fridays from 4-6 pm in EV-1 with Ms.
Gonzalez. If you are 15 1/2 years old and interested in signing up for the 30 hour online course
please stop by the ASP office and sign up with Ms. Gailyn.
X-GAMES:
The juniors will be hosting the Basketball X-Games on Saturday, February 25th from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. in the Omega Gym. Tickets are 5 dollars and can be purchased from any junior.

This Friday is MIT / AVID Wear Day!
NO BIRTHDAYS TODAY. 
Quote of the Week: Quote of the Week:

“For every dark night, there’s a brighter day.” Tupac

Shakur
Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00 pm the workday before
you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have the pre-approval of the teacher/advisor
overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure to “CC” that advisor in the email. All submissions may be
edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line. Thank you.

